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Throughout the American West, a century of roadbuilding, logging, grazing, and other human activities has
degraded stream environments, causing significant losses of
aquatic biodiversity and severe contractions in the range and
abundance of sensitive aquatic species, including native
salmonid fishes (Rieman et al. 2003). Compounding these
problems, federal land management has worsened ecological
degradation, rather than conserving or restoring forest eco-
systems (Leopold 1937, Langston 1995, Hirt 1996). Land
managers’ focus on commodity extraction—sharpened by re-
cent changes in forest policy, regulations, and laws that en-
courage salvage logging after fires—perpetuates this trend and
its harmful impacts. Here we focus on the effects of such post-
fire salvage logging on public lands and aquatic ecosystems.
To curb ecological damage from postfire salvage logging, we
urge the adoption of 10 recommendations based on decades
of ecological research.
Although often done in the name of postfire restoration,
salvage logging typically delays or prevents natural recovery
in several important ways (Beschta et al. 1995, 2004,
Lindenmayer et al. 2004). These impacts tend to have a multi-
plier effect, because fire-affected ecosystems are sensitive to
further disturbances.
• Postfire salvage logging generally damages soils by com-
pacting them, by removing vital organic material, and by
increasing the amount and duration of topsoil erosion and
runoff (Kattleman 1996), which in turn harms aquatic
ecosystems. The potential for damage to soil and water
resources is especially severe when ground-based machin-
ery is used.
• Postfire salvage logging has numerous ecological ramifica-
tions. The removal of burned trees that provide shade may
hamper tree regeneration, especially on high-elevation or
dry sites (Perry et al. 1989). The loss of future soil organic
matter is likely to translate into soils that are less able to
hold moisture (Jenny 1980), with implications for soil bio-
ta, plant growth (Rose et al. 2001, Brown et al. 2003), and
stream flow (Waring and Schlesinger 1985). Logging and
associated roads carry a high risk of spreading nonindige-
nous, weedy species (CWWR 1996, Beschta et al. 2004).
• Increased runoff and erosion alter river hydrology by
increasing the frequency and magnitude of erosive high
flows and raising sediment loads. These changes alter the
character of river channels and harm aquatic species rang-
ing from invertebrates to fishes (Waters 1995).
• Construction and reconstruction of roads and landings
(sites to which trees are brought, stacked, and loaded onto
trucks) often accompany postfire salvage logging. These
activities damage soils, destroy or alter vegetation, and
accelerate the runoff and erosion harmful to aquatic 
systems (figure 1).
• By altering the character and condition of forest vegeta-
tion, salvage logging after a fire changes forest fuels and
can increase the severity of subsequent fires (CWWR 1996,
Odion et al. 2004).
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• Postfire salvage logging undermines the effectiveness of
other costly postfire rehabilitation efforts, most of which
are aimed at reducing soil erosion and runoff (Robichaud
et al. 2000).
In short, by adding another stressor to burned watersheds,
postfire salvage logging worsens degraded aquatic condi-
tions accumulated from a century of human activity (CWWR
1996, NRC 1996, 2002, McIntosh et al. 2000). The additional
damage impedes the recovery and restoration of aquatic 
systems, lowers water quality, shrinks the distribution and
abundance of native aquatic species, and compromises the
flow of economic benefits to human communities
that depend on aquatic resources (Beschta et al. 2004).
The impacts of fire, and of salvage logging and its
associated activities, vary in severity from site to site,
depending on a site’s natural conditions and on its his-
tory of human use. Fires burn in a mosaic of intensi-
ties; most areas burn at moderate to low intensity.
High-severity burns place the most stress on water-
sheds and aquatic systems. By themselves, the effects
of fire create few problems for aquatic populations that
have access to high-quality stream environments
(Gresswell 1999); fire even provides benefits, such as
pulsed additions of spawning gravel and wood. But
where a history of environmental degradation and
fragmentation of aquatic populations already exists,
fire can threaten certain species, and salvage logging
adds another layer of stress.
The effects of postfire salvage logging are especially
significant on steep slopes, in erosion-prone soils, on
severely burned sites (where the impacts listed above
can be particularly pronounced), and in riparian and
roadless areas. Riparian areas affect aquatic environ-
ments more than remoter uplands do; they influence
water quality, physical habitat, and the abundance of
aquatic species (Gregory et al. 1991, Naiman et al.
1998). Logging, landings, and roads in riparian zones
degrade aquatic environments by lessening the amount
of large wood in streams, elevating water temperature,
altering near-stream hydrology, and increasing sedi-
mentation. Roadless areas comprise some of the least
disturbed living systems and are therefore especially im-
portant to the restoration of watersheds and fresh-
water systems. Consequently, logging activities in these
areas undermine the conservation and restoration of aquatic
ecosystems (FEMAT 1993, Henjum et al. 1994) even as they
increase the risk of extirpation for already imperiled, frag-
mented, and sensitive populations.
Avoiding damage from salvage 
logging: Ten recommendations
Continued postfire salvage logging ignores many threats to
aquatic resources, virtually guaranteeing trajectories toward
unsustainable ecosystems. Halting this deterioration should
be a policy priority. To protect streams, wetlands, and asso-
ciated watersheds and to foster their restoration, we offer
the following 10 policy recommendations.
Allow natural recovery to occur on its own, or intervene only
in ways that promote natural recovery. Many interventions
in postfire landscapes delay or prevent recovery by adding to
fires’ short-term effects. Allowing unimpeded natural recov-
ery of burned landscapes is typically more cost-effective and
often results in more rapid recovery than postfire salvage
logging (Kauffman et al. 1997). Natural recovery is particu-
larly important on public lands, which, despite widespread
degradation, are still in better condition than many private
Forum
Figure 1. Postfire recovery and salvage logging in the 
Malheur National Forest, Oregon. After a 1996 fire, vege-
tation along an old road was recovering naturally in 1998
(top). In 1999, road reconstruction and salvage logging 
on the same slopes (bottom) reversed this recovery, in-
creasing soil erosion and surface runoff into a tributary
that supports steelhead trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss),
a salmonid listed as threatened at the time under the En-
dangered Species Act. Such increases in sediment delivery
lower the survival rates of steelhead and other aquatic
species. Photographs: Jonathan J. Rhodes.
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lands. Today public lands represent the best starting point for
restoring aquatic systems. In Oregon, for example, 14 of 25
at-risk fish species or subspecies live in watersheds within the
boundaries or immediately downstream of national forests
(Henjum et al. 1994).
Any intervention should aim to reduce the effects of past
and present human disturbances, rather than focus solely
on fire impacts: Postfire treatments can and should be com-
patible with aquatic restoration. A crucial component of
aquatic restoration is to maintain and reestablish more-
natural process rates (e.g., hydrology, sediment transport,
nutrient cycling, and species demographies); obliterating ex-
isting roads, for example, would help restore hydrologic and
erosion regimes. Recovery is also aided by reestablishing the
connectivity of aquatic populations, establishing more-
natural flow patterns in regulated or diverted rivers, reduc-
ing the extent and consequences of road networks, and 
diminishing the negative effects of livestock grazing. Lost or
damaged parts of ecosystems, such as native species that are
imperiled or otherwise important, should be restored along
with ecological processes.
Retain old or large trees. Dead or alive, burned or unburned,
large trees are vital for postfire recovery; they provide habi-
tat for many species, reduce soil erosion, aid soil formation,
and nourish streams as their leaves fall or their trunks decay
(Henjum et al. 1994). Whether large dead trees present a fire
risk for the future is a matter of debate. Although they typi-
cally do not increase fire severity or the rate of fire spread at
a fire front when down (Brown et al. 2003), standing dead trees
can send flaming debris ahead of a fire front and ignite spot
fires. In contrast, there is no debate about the key role that large
trees play in aquatic systems and many ecological processes
(Rose et al. 2001). Because of the trees’ market value, however,
postfire logging typically targets large and even live trees.
Protect soils. Fire-affected soils are especially vulnerable to
additional disturbance (e.g., compaction or increased erosion).
Soils deserve special care because soils and soil productivity
are irreplaceable within human time scales and are crucial to
forest recovery, stream conditions, and hydrologic processes.
Particular care should be taken to protect shallow, severely
burned, erosion-prone, and otherwise fragile soils. Although
it is best to prevent postfire salvage logging, in some cir-
cumstances doing so may not be possible. In such rare cir-
cumstances, higher-risk practices, such as logging with
ground-based equipment, should not be used, and sensitive
areas should be avoided to limit aquatic impacts. No logging
should be done on moderately and severely burned areas
and on other sites prone to soil damage and excessive sedi-
mentation. Helicopters and full-suspension cable yarding
systems that use existing roads and landings damage soils the
least, although they may still delay or prevent recovery of vul-
nerable areas.
Protect ecologically sensitive areas. Riparian and roadless 
areas, regions with steep slopes, and watersheds with sensi-
tive or imperiled aquatic species should not be salvage logged.
Impacts in riparian and roadless areas influence areas with the
highest regional biodiversity, including rare and endangered
species; they also have wide repercussions that spread across
landscapes, including downstream.
Avoid creating new roads and landings in the burned land-
scape. Roads and landings cause enduring damage to soils and
streams, help spread noxious weeds, and hinder revegeta-
tion. Roads are a primary cause of reduced water quality
and of contractions in the distribution and number of native
salmonids on public lands. Reducing road mileage in na-
tional forests should be a primary postfire response. A decade
ago, for example, the road densities of three national forests
in the US Northwest averaged 2.5 miles per square mile
(western Colville National Forest; 1 mile = 1.61 kilometers),
3.5 miles per square mile (Winema National Forest), and
3.7 miles per square mile (Ochoco National Forest) and at-
tained 11.9 miles per square mile in some watersheds (Hen-
jum et al. 1994). On a regional scale, the national forests of
California’s Sierra Nevada have a mean road density of about
1.7 miles per square mile, despite the relatively high propor-
tion of wilderness and roadless areas within these forests.
Limit reseeding and replanting. Seeding with nonnative
species can impede native plant regeneration (Amaranthus
et al. 1993, Beyers 2004) and often spreads invasive species in
vulnerable fire-affected soils. Native seed sources or colonists
are almost always sufficient for early natural reestablishment
of native species, so planting should be considered only when
natural regeneration is unlikely; such planting should use only
regional stocks of native species. When seed sources of par-
ticular species have been lost, replanting should supplement
those natives that have become reestablished, not overwhelm
them. Replanting dense stands of fast-growing conifers—a
common postfire management practice—truncates the bio-
logically rich early stages of ecological succession and can 
increase the severity of future fires (Odion et al. 2004). Other
treatments should be carefully scrutinized for their potential
to spread noxious weeds. For instance, straw mulch applied
extensively to reduce erosion after the 2002 Hayman Fire in
Colorado was contaminated with cheatgrass (Robichaud et
al. 2003), an invasive grass difficult to control or eradicate once
established. Upslope degradation will ultimately influence
aquatic ecosystems.
Do not place structures in streams. In-stream structures
(e.g., sediment traps, riprap, check dams, or artificially placed
large wood) rarely provide ecological benefits that outweigh
the physical damage or expense of installing and maintain-
ing them (Beschta et al. 1994).Although events after a fire may
appear catastrophic, periodic fire actually provides the pulsed
inputs of sediment and wood that are crucial to maintain the
complexity of aquatic habitat (Hauer et al. 1999). Sediment
abatement should focus on reducing or eliminating human
sources of sediment (e.g., culverts and roads) because they 
tend to be chronic. In contrast, protecting and maintaining
natural sediment-processing mechanisms should be a prior-
ity in burned landscapes.
Protect and restore watersheds before fires occur. Because
it is difficult to reverse a fire’s effects rapidly after the fact,
prefire conservation and restoration are more likely than
postfire rehabilitation measures to protect soils, hydrologic 
patterns, and aquatic resources (Dunham et al. 2003). Actions
taken before fires occur—such as removing unnatural 
migration barriers to reconnect fragmented fish populations
and curtailing activities that increase runoff and erosion or
degrade water quality and physical habitats—can increase the
resiliency of soils, aquatic habitats, fish, and other organisms
to the effects of fires. Thus, fire management policies should
strive to reestablish the dynamics of 19th-century and earlier
fire regimes; natural and prescribed fires may help meet this
objective.
Continue research, monitoring, and assessment. Carefully
planned research, monitoring, and assessment should be 
routine components of programs on the effects of postfire 
forest treatment. Uncertainties about the effects of salvage 
logging remain; rigorous retrospective evaluation of forest
treatments’ effects on fire, forests, and aquatic systems are
needed before continuing the present practice of aggressive
salvage logging. Despite efforts to fund evaluations (i.e., mon-
itoring and assessment) of the effectiveness of thinning and
other so-called restoration practices, no such provisions made
it into the Healthy Forests Restoration Act of 2003 (Service
2003). Research is needed, for example, to shed light on the
long-term responses to fire in low-elevation forests where 
salvage logging has not taken place and on how aquatic 
systems are changed by these responses. Improved under-
standing of these issues should be a priority in the few suit-
able areas remaining on federal lands. Such areas can serve as
experimental controls for research on the effects of fire on
wildland watersheds and associated aquatic systems. Long-
term, landscape-scale experimental studies should take 
priority over logging in these areas. Establishing controls—
large, untreated areas in a variety of settings—is vital to long-
term environmental research.
Educate the public. Citizen awareness is key to informed
management of public lands. Although forest fires are often
portrayed as “disasters” or “natural catastrophes,” fires are
crucial to the maintenance of healthy forests (Gresswell 1999,
Pyne 2001) and associated aquatic ecosystems (Beschta et al.
1995, 2004, Lindenmayer et al. 2004). Despite common 
misconceptions, forest and aquatic ecosystems evolved with,
and depend on, natural fire cycles; it is important to recog-
nize this dependence and incorporate it into natural resource
decisions. Policymakers and the public need to recognize
that not all forests are the same: Some forest types in the 
western United States are at risk from fires that are abnormally 
severe and destructive, but in other forest types, severe fires
are the norm (Veblen 2003). Throughout much of the West,
the climate is sufficiently wet to grow trees, and conditions 
periodically become dry enough for forests to burn.
Conclusions
Contrary to these recommendations, changes in regulations,
policies, and laws in the past few years seek to expedite post-
fire salvage logging at the same time that they diminish the
role of science in decisionmaking and raise barriers to citizen
participation (Service 2003). Many areas burned during the
last two years have been partially logged or are proposed for
logging. In Arizona, for example, the USDA Forest Service
(2004) is proposing to log, using ground-based machinery,
more than 40,000 acres (16,196 hectares) that were moder-
ately to severely burned in the 2002 Rodeo-Chediski Fire. The
agency’s proposal for salvage logging within the area burned
by the 2002 Biscuit Fire in Oregon includes more than 8000
acres (3293 hectares) of roadless area in a region noted for its
rich biological diversity, including imperiled salmonids. Ac-
cording to Jack Williams, former forest supervisor for the
Rogue River and Siskiyou National Forests, the agency’s plan
risks long-term ecological damage and guarantees controversy
that will generate delays, litigation, and protests (Williams
2004). The July 2004 proposal to roll back protection of road-
less areas from postfire salvage and other logging may be the
single largest rollback of protection of public lands in the na-
tion’s history (Pope 2004).
In addition, the Forest Service’s requirements for public 
involvement have been relaxed, making public input into
agency decisionmaking more difficult. Some categories 
of postfire salvage logging are now categorically excluded
from requirements for detailed analysis and public disclosure
of environmental impacts. The Forest Service is now allowed
to use “emergency”exemptions to proceed rapidly with post-
fire logging on the basis of the burned trees’ economic value
as timber; ecological losses—economic and noneconomic—
can be ignored in seeking such exemptions. These policies and
procedures do not, for example, require consideration of
watershed protection measures (e.g., retention of large trees,
protection of roadless and riparian areas, and protection of
local and downstream aquatic resources). They do increase
the likelihood of additional harm to aquatic and terrestrial 
systems, while authorizing the Forest Service to ignore 
citizen input and scientific information.
Managing public lands for the benefit of present and 
future generations is a challenge—a process most likely to 
succeed in an open atmosphere that actively uses existing 
scientific and technical information and expertise. Our 
recommendations can serve as core guidelines for averting 
further harm to aquatic systems already stressed after fires.
Success will depend on vision and leadership at the highest
levels of government and in land management agencies, as well
as on the relevant expertise, authority, and commitment of
local public land managers. A commitment to these changes
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at the national and local levels will help to protect the pub-
lic interest and to conserve our natural heritage in the aquatic
environments on and downstream of public lands.
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